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Hop Growers Cal I
. Cfiity Mews DBHeffs Timber Theft

Gases Bring
Prosecutions

The Oregon State Forestry

down on persons who unlawfully
takir timhr from ctat lanrft

Meeting
Pricing

Young GOP to
Hear Explanation
Of Ballot Proposals

V

State ballot measures In the
November general election will be
explained by three speakers before
Marion County Young Republi-
can Club tonight at 8 o'clock in
the Camellia Room of Senator Ho-
tel.

William Tugman, editor of the
Eugene Register-Guar- d, will ex-
plain the truck tax referendum and
initiative measures; Cecil Edwards,
State Racing Commission steward,
the pari mutuel initiative; Earl T.
Newbry, secretary of state, other
ballot measures. '

George Jones, club president,
said the program would be open
to the public. .

Births
McFAKLAXD To Mr. and

Mrs. Lewis McFarland, 2540 Rose-
mary St, a son, Monday, Sept 8,
at Salem General Hospital.

PFEIL To Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Pfeil, 1370 Market St. a son,
Monday, Sept 8, at Salem Gen-
eral Hospital, -

ST. CLAIR To Mr. and Mrs.
Wilton St Clair, 2148 N. 34th St,
a daughter, Monday, Sept 8, at
Salem General Hospital. .

BANKS To-M- r. and Mrs.
Bruce Banks, 389 Try on St, a son,
Monday, Sept 8, at Salem Gen-
eral Hospital. . -

LESLIE To Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Leslie, Salem Route 6, Box 865, a
daughter, Monday, Sept 8, at
Salem Memorial Hospital.

OTJRIEN to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael CBrieh, Albany, a son,
Monday, Sept 8, at Salem Mem-
orial Hospital. v

, By LILUE L. MADSEN T
Farm Editor, The Statesman j '

In a final effort to meet the stalemated price situation facing the
Willamette Valley hop growers, a special meeting has been called
for Tuesday night for the city hall at, Mt Angel at 8 pjn. All hop
growers interested in the situation are invited to attend, reports Har-
vey Gehring, spokesman for thee Oregon Hop Growers Committee,
whose membership is arranging the event " , ;

State- - Forester George Spaux
told the board his department has
prosecuted 56 of these cases in the
past year, collecting $147,000 in.'
damages. g

The' department will ask the j

legislature for another 12 inspect--
ors to run down the trespassers.' fA. J A A. V f M

: JUVENILES CITED
Two Juvenile girls, one from

Salem and one from Monmouth,
were cited to juvenile court Mon-
day on charges of illegal posses-
sion of intoxicating liquor.

i ) i
Air-steams- hip tickets anywhere.

'KugeV 153 N. High St.

LODGE MEMBERS INVITED
, Members of the Royal Neigh-

bors Lodge are requested to meet
at the Virgil T. Golden Chapel at
1:15 pjn- - today for the funeral

i services of Mrs. Rose Abbott,
. 2590 Cherry Ave, who died Fri-

day. - m- y.
RUG STOLEN j

Hiebert's Rug and Upholstery
Cleaners, 1070 Erixson SL, re-
ported the theft of a rug Monday

r from the company's panel truck
while it was parked in front of
the proprietor's home. The value
of the rug was not estimated. .

apaur reponea uim oniy u,vuv
acres of state and private lands
have been burned this vear. com
pared with 132,907 acres during
last year's fire season. He said

COMMUNITY PLANS MEET
Plans for installing new play-

ground equipment it has purchased
will be discussed by South Vil-
lage - Morningside Improvements
Club at 8 o'clock tonight in the
Fern Todd home, 870 Spears Ave.

LOGAN ENDS TRAINING
CpL George E. Iogan, son of Mr.

.and Mrs. B. E. Logan of Salem,
has completed the 10-we- eks auto-
motive maintenance course with
the 8th Infantry Division at Ft.
Jackson, S. C, according to an
Army press release,

Call Mathis Bros.! Free
estimates on your Roofing prob-
lems.

4

KOREAN PICTURES DUE
Colored pictures taken in Ko-

rea by Leonard Rowan of Salem
will be shown to Salem , Junior
Chamber ; of Commerce at its
luncheon today in the Senator Ho-
tel.

GRANGE MEETS TONIGHT '
West Salem Grange will meet

at 8 o'clock tonight in the west-si- de

City Building. The group will
organize for its fall program of
social and educational activity.
Rummage sale over 'Greenba urn's,
Sept. 10. Open 8 am.
TOWNSENDERS MEET

Townsend Club will hold a pub-
lic meeting at 2 p.m. today In the
Johnson home at 1335 N. 18th St

Warden Says
Prison Within
Food Budget

Oregon State Penitentiary, un-
der fire from the state department
of finance because of --high costs
of feeding prisoners and guards,
stayed within its food budget for
the month of August, Warden
Virgil J. CMalley said Monday.

An emergency board appropria-
tion last month provided $18,000
a month for food through the, end
of the biennium, June 1953. O'-Mal- ley

said costs for August were
suBstantially under that figure
but did not report the exact
amount.

CMalley, who said he had re-
cently been, given full control-- of

the food problem at- - the prison,
announced several changes in
operation of the commissary and
in distribution of food and sup-
plies for the various kitchens.

Employment of William O.
Jones, veteran of 21 years service
in the Navy including time as a
chief commissary steward, to serve
as food manager, was announced
by O'Malley. He also reported the
hiring of Orville Schultz as store-
keeper, taking responsibility for
commissary supplies from Inmate
hands.

O'Malley said management of
the prison commissary could be
blamed y for much of the rising
cost since March, 1951, when the
legislature advised a better diet for
inmates. He said that no records
were kept of food issued until he
took over control on board of con-
trol orders in mid-Augu- st.

Funds to hire five more civilian
cooks --for relief and supervisory
work in prison kitchens will be
requested of the legislature at the
next session, O'Malley indicated.
At present only two are provided,
which means supervision neces-
sarily falls to inmates part of the
time, he said.

caused by lightning, while most of '
last year's were caused, by log-si- ne

orverations.

EXPERIMENT or EXPERIENCE?
Anyone can invert money with the object of earning
future return. How well it is done, however, depends
upon experience, knowledge and financial connections.
J. Henry HeUer A Co. brings you thee advantage in
a highly personalised service that can work out the
right program for you. Consult us soon and of course,
without obligation.

The world land, areas have an
average population of about 40
people per square mile although
many areas have much 'denser
populations and some far less
dense.

TIEASURT OFFICI
San fnmicm

Established 1932

Landscaping and designing. No
lob too large or too small F A
Doerfler and Sens Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

. 49. . ;

I FIREMEN TO MEET
The monthly meeting of 19 fire

districts in the Marion County
Firemen's Association is to be held
Wednesday at 8 pjn. in the main
fire station at city hall. ;

Public
USeeordo

DISTRICT COURT
J-- George E. Gerard, Los Angeles,

charged with larceny, pleaded in-
nocent, preliminary examination
set Spt 17, held in lieu of bail
reduced from $1,500 to $500.

Kermit Kay Mansfield, 1087
Third St, charged with burglary,
conunuea to &ept. io ior arraign-
ment, held in lieu of $2,500 bail.

Joyce Elaine Franske, Portland,
charged with Jarceny, waived pre-
liminary examination, bound over
to grand jury. i

Lewis Frank Tasler, Salem

J. H EN RY HELSER & C 0.

Mam objective or trie gathering
is to complete application for sup
port prices based on 75 per cent
of parity. This amount would be
51 cents for seeded hops and 61
cents for the seedless variety.

Growers who attend the Tuesday
night meeting will have an oppor-
tunity to sign the applications
there. Particularly are growers
with unsold 1952 hops ureged to at
tend the meeting. Marshall Swear-inge- n,

Salem, president of the Ore-
gon Farm Bureau, has agreed to
be present to explain the details
of the proposed support program.

A brief which was prepared and
which went to Secretary of Agri
culture T Charles F. Brannan, ex
plained that the hop growers do
not wish to withdraw from the
marketing agreement
Amount Set

The salable quantity of the total
1952 hop production for the United
States has been set at 39,200,000
pounds which is approximately 65
per cent of the expected produc
tion. It is the usual custom for
majority of the growers to con
tract their hops before the hops
are harvested. On the basis of
these contracts the growers are
able to arrange for financing the
harvesting which is one of the
large production costs. At the pres
ent time approximately - 40 per
cent of the 1952 salable allotment
has not been sold and there is no
market As a result the growers
are finding it difficult to finance

Linn County
Woman Convict

Gets Hearing
A habeas corpus proceedings

here Monday will result in either
a hearing or freedom for Helen
Smith, State Penitentiary prisoner
from'Linn County.

' The warden was instructed by
Marion County Circuit Court to
release her' to the Linn district
attorney, if custody is taken by
10 ajn. Friday, or to grant her
freedom if custody is not accepted
or if there are no "holds ' placed
by other counties.

The court upheld the Smith
woman's contention that revoca
tion of her suspended sentence by
Linn County Circuit Court, with-
out granting her a hearing, was
void. However, it held that the
hearing may be conducted now,
with the possible result of a re
turn to the prison.

The prisoner pleaded guilty
Aug. 10, 1951, to issuing a check
without sufficient funds and was
sentenced to two years in the
penitentiary, to be suspended upon
making restitution and that she
"deport herself as a law abiding
citizen. Her writing of a $1,500
NSF check later in Idaho led the
Linn court to revoke the . suspen
sion last Feb. 27.

Officii" l0SXr4GRtt
. . a-

Route 4, Box 818, charged with
threatening commission of a fel-n- y,

defendant moves for dismis--'
pal, taken under advisement, re-
leased on own recognizance.

I MUNICIPAL COURT
Georcre E. Gerard. Ivs Anpeles.

to Break
Stalemate

the harvesting pi this yeaifs crop.
nas been especially difficult

Gehring explained;, for the small-
er grower. ;

Optimism Shown ' j
Fred StadelL Lawrence and Har

vey Gehring, all of Silverton. and
members of the Oregon Hop Grow
ers committee, returned i from
Portland late Monday night after
confering .with leading agricultur
al groups, and reported that "they
felt quite encouraged in obtaining
the support price rather prompt-
ly." I ;:-:'?- ;'

Encouragement for the move
had come from the officials of the
Oregon office of the Production
and Marketing Administration.
from the U. S. Hop Growers, the
Oregon Farm Bureau the state
Grange officials, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, Fruits and
Vegetables division. '

Meeting with them was Richard
Moeller of Cornelius, president of
the Oregon State Farmers Union,
wno introduced them by telephone,
to James Patton national FU pres- -
dent in Denver.- - In the ensuing

conversation, Patton promised his
support to the degree that he
would confer, by telephone with
Secretary Brannan Tuesday, which
the hop committee men, too, will
talk . with Brannan by telephone
and will be ready to report this
conversation at the Tuesday; night
Mt Angel meeting.

Hop picking Is about two weeks
later than a year ago, and picking
in the late yards is just getting
underway. A number of growers
are expressing uncertainty as to
whether or not they will harvest
their crop.

The market said Gehring,
caught the hop growers unaware

this year. But we are much more
hopeful now than at anytime in
recent weeks." I ;. '

'AIR ts CMSvmers

'

fXl2t$ pcsAtttn

Calif, charged with larceny, cited
to Marion County District Court.

, Carlton H. Cox, Independence,
driving while intoxicated, fined

, $250. ' .

Rider Wilson Carr, Brooks,n j r : mi i. icvjuesa unvuig, fu.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Paul Monroe Kinsey, 19; truck
driver, Albany, and Fay Ann
Zenz, 18, student, Lebanon,

i Kenneth Merle Weldon, 21, re--
tail salesman, Dayton, and Donna
Lee Dunbar, 20, clerk-typis- t, 235
S. 14th St., Salem. . .

Verl Arlen Moberg, 19, logger,
and Wanda Sue Moore, 16, stu-
dent, both of Mill City.

Rodney Buckingham, 35, state
highway employe, Salem Route 3,
Box 775, and Irene Dutton, 35,
housewife; Silverton.

James Richard Grazer, 24, ma-
chinist, Dallas, and Beverly Jean
Grosso, 19, bookkeeper, 2295 Dal-
las Rd., Salem. 1

PROBATE COURT.

Earl Comer guardianship: Edna
Trnft Homer annointed euardian.

I ' Jacob Vogt estate: Final hear-
ing set Oct. II.

Andrew Jackson Turner guard-
ianship: Payments by guardian
authorized.

Lawrence Clifford Hunt guard-
ianship: Guardian authorized to
loan $1,000 of guardianship funds.

Andrew A. Keil estate: Dorothy
Smith appointed administratrix.. . 1 . I 1 A . - . . .1

FillR tew
On NoTember 4 the people of Oregon will vote oo a measure that will give our state

FAIR milk law fair to consumers and producers alike. It will replace the present
milk control law which was written by special milk interests for their own benefit Un-

der present law it is unlawful to sell milk below prices fixed by the Milk Controller. The
new law will eliminate all price fixing above the farm level.

The measure will appear on your ballot as "Milk Production and Marketing
Acr' Number 332 YES. Here's what this fair milk law will do

Body of Salem

Lawyer Found
At Yachats

YACHATS (JP) The body of a
Salem attorney, who was swept
overboard from a fishing boat
Aug. 23, was recovered here Mon-
day.

The victim was Edward Piasec-k-i,
71, one of two men drowned

when huge waves poured over the
boat near Newport, Ore., 30 miles
north of here.

(In Salem private services for
Piasecki are to be held Wednes-
day morning at Mt. Crest Abbey
Mausoleum under direction of the
W. T. Rigdon Company. Time of
the service was not announced.)

The other victim was Donald
Young, Salem attorney and boat
owner, whose body was - found
earlier.

The third man aboard, William
Paulus of Salem, clunz to a boat
seat cushion and was washed
ashore. . i

Howell C. Garrison, operator of
a Yachats moteL saw Piaserkfc
body float on the water this morn
ing, ne waded out and hauled it
ashore. .

Piasecki's relatives1 previously
offered a $500 reward for recovery
of the body. Garrison said the

if claimed, would be turrf- -lSoney, to the Shrine Hospital in
Portland.

Piasecki, born In St. Paul. Neb- -
Jan. 27, 1881, and a graduate of
Willamette University's Law
School in 1913; began his career
as a lawyer in Dallas, Ore. He
moved his law offices to Salem
about 25 years ago where he lo
cated in. the Ladd and Bush Bank
Building. He retired from his prac-
tice several years ago.

Sgt. Richardson"
Joins Marines Staff

4

Sgt Robert K. Richardson, vet
eran of Korean fighting, joined the
Salem Marine reserve inspector- -
instructor staff Monday.

Richardson, who came. from the
Marine supply depot at Camp
Pendleton, California., will be in
fantry weapons armorer here.

A Portlander, he enlisted in the
corps in October, 1950, and served
from March, 1951, to April, 1952,
in Korea with the First Ordance
Battalion of the First Marine Di-
vision.

--Mat's

THI CONYTNiENT, CHAN
AiL-fiEfo-si rua

eiTia noa- -

Two Circuit
Court Guilty
Pleas Entered

Two pleas of guilty were en-
tered Monday in Marion County
Circuit Court

Edward C. Oliver, 1755 Barnes
Rd., waived grand jury indict-
ment and pleaded guilty to bur-
glary not in-- a dwelling, involving
a Stayton gun shop a week ago,
and is to be sentenced Wednes-
day.

Kathryn M. Cross, 332 Bellevue
St, pleaded guilty to forgery, aft-
er waiving indictment, and was
continued for pre-sente- nce investi-
gation. The county was concerned
with a $20 check passed in July
at a Salem store.

James Quentin Anderson, al-
ready serving a State Penitentiary
sentence, - pleaded innocent to a
charge of assaulting a guard there
last July 30. Earlier in the day
he had waived preliminary hear-
ing in District Court, then waived
grand jury indictment Trial date
is to be set on the charge, involv-
ing the alleged knifing of Guard
James E. Schultz. f

The probation granted Jerry
Lewin, Stayton, last Dec. 3 on a
charge of threatening commission
of a felony, was revoked, and he
was returned to the county jail
to serve a six-mon- ths sentence.

The amount of water which
flows out of the Mediterranean
Sea is much less than the amount
which flows in because of high
evaporation from the surface.
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Kooa 7SI Pittock Block
Portland S. Orcgos

vtrua mac juiuadjr uvc.
authorized to accept

compromise payment of $8,250
from Joseph Atwell and NSP
Logging Co. in full setlement of
alleged claim for wrongful death
of deceased. .

CIRCUIT COURT
Virginia L. Hughes vs Frederick

' E. Hughes: Divorce decree grants
, plaintiff custody of minor child

and $50 monthly --support
Louise Bressler vs. Roy W.

Bressler: Divorce decree grants
plaintiff custody of two minor
children.

W. A. Edwards vs Lloyd M. Hill
and Derald C. Brirnm: Complaint
seeks judgment of $57 special and
$3,200 general damages for in-lur- ies

allegedly sustained June 4,

defendants truck near Hemlock,
Tillamook County.

Lawrence and Lucy B. Cox vs
Archie and Dons M. Fochtman
Case dismissed on plaintiffs mo
tion, i '

Portland General Electric Co. vs
Hydroelectric Commission of Ore.
gon: Plaintiff petitions, for, and
granted, writ of review of pro-
ceedings before " defendant con-
cerning plaintiffs application for
permit to construct power dam on
Deschutes River.

. dairy fiumer will not be in constant danger of
losing his minimum price protection.

FAIR TO ALL 332 YES mates the Milk Ad-

ministrator a servant to all the people, p
pointed by the Governor. No one can be ap-

pointed to this office who has a financial
interest in the dairy industry.

It will kill present restrictions which tend
to create a monopoly for existing "en?
trenched interests.
' v .

"

DON'T BE FOOLED Neither the present
Milk Control Law nor the proposed Milk
Production and Marketing Act regulates
sanitation or quality standards.
Separate sate laws and city ordinances
regulate and control the deanliness of milk
and its rn'"'"i"n quality. These separate
laws are enforced by city and sate health
officers.

THE M MILK BILL WILL BE ON

YOUR BALLOT IN NOVEMBER

, Aet'ihkfy ,"'

Ihe FAIR Milk Bill, called the MnJCJRO-DUCTIO- N

AND MARKETING ACT,

was put on the November ballot through the
efforts of the Affiliated Milk Committees of
Oregon in association with, your local Mills

Committee. It represents the work ofhundreds
of volunteers, some from your own neigh-

borhood, who circulated the petitions;
.Although only 26,000 signatures were rt--

over 43,000 citizens actually signed!
3uired, in 28 Oregon counties during
a short six-wee- k period. If approved in th
coming election, the proposed MILK PRCV
DUCTION AND MARKETING ACT wifl

automatically replace the present Mili
Control Law. '

LOWER MILK PRICES FOR CONSUMERS

132 YES will permit lower retail prices to
consumers. It will restore competition. Con-

sumers will get the benefit of mod cm mrthodi
and economic! in distributing milk. .

Lower cost, cash-and-car- ry store distribu-- .
rloo is one example. Store prices are lower in

91 percent of U.S. cities the size of Portland
or larger. But in Oregon the Milk Controller
forces you to pay the same prices that are
charged for credit and home delivery.

It will repeal Oregon's present Milk Con-

trol Law which fixes the lowest retail prices
at which milk may be jsold. No one may
legally sell for less. Thus the new milk law
will stop monopoly by repealing a law which
has primarily - benefitted and protected
certain middlemen.

'
RICHER, MORE HEALTHFUL MILK

332 YES will permit richer milk to be sold,
thus assuring more healthful milk for chil- -
dren and, better value for the money you
spend for milk. . .

It wiH kill present restrictions on the maxi-

mum amount of butterfat in standard mil Id
These restrictions on richness are another
way that the Milk Controller now eliminates
competition and protects the middleman. -

GUARANTEED FAIR PRICES FOR DAIRY

FARMERS 332 YES will assure the dairy
fanner of s minimum fair price which will
be set after public bearings. This, in turn,
will assure an adequate supply of milk.

. It will allow all dairymen who meet the
standards for Grade A rmlk to sell such milk

oo the Grade A market. . -- -
It will prevent milk from beiflg used as s

political football. With milk production and

marketing on s sound basis (fail to all) the

I

.

T Helen Smith vs Virgil O'Mal- -

m -

st you ride on Union Pacific.
ed comfort... rest-eas- y

seats... relaxing lounge cars
.choice of Pullman accommoda-

tions PLUS Union Pacific's famous
dining car meals assure you of the

in traveL '

beas corpus, defendant ordered
released from State . Penitentiary
to custody of Linn County district
attorney, if custody taxen Dy iu
ajn. Sept. i2; otherwise to be re
leased despite such claim.

Stat v Kathrvn M. Cross: De
fendant waives indictment and
cleads ruiltv to charge of for
gery, continued for pre-sente- nce

investigation.
State vs James Quentin Ander-

son: Defendant waives indict--
ment and. deads innocent to
charge of assaulting an officer
with a deadly weapon, continued
for trial.

Os born Allison vs MarioHe Al
lison: Divorce derre to nlaintiff
restores defendant's maiden name
cf Schnurr.

State vs Jerry Lewin: Defend
ant's probation revoked: granted
Dec. 3, 1951, after suspension of
six-mon- ths term for threatening
commission of a felony.

State vs Edward C. Oliver: De
fendant waives indictment and
pleads guilty to charge of burg
lary not in a dwelling, continued

nr aks iyixy tef co ckion rAanc i

Thr fin train daily
. to end from thm East - ' -
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